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IS-rRODUcTIOS 

During the course of studies on the reactions of hesafluoro-z-butyne with 
organometallic substanceslA3 it was found’ that (CH,),SnC(CF,)=C(CF,)Sn(CH,),, 
from (CHJSn-Sn(CH,), and CF,C=CCF,, decomposes on heating to give, amongst 
other products, the hexafluorobutenyl compound, (CH,),SnC(CF,)=C(CF,)H. Since 
CF,C=CCF, had been found to add to the M-H bond of transition metaKs and 
Group \’ h>-drides3 it was to be espected that the butenyltin compound would also 
be produced from trimethyltin hydride and the but>-ne. Since the reactions of Group 
I\’ hvdrides x-ith fluoroacet>-Ienes had not been studied, the present in\-estigation was 
undertaken. 

Hesafluoro-z-but>-ne, tetraethylgermane, and trimethvlsilane were obtained 
from Peninsuiar ChemResearch. Inc. Trieth!-lgermane was prepared in low yield by 
reducing bromotrierhy-igermane, from tetraethyigermane and bromine at 100' in a 
sealed tube, with sodium boroh>-dride6. Tin h\-drides were prepared b>- the reduction 
of the appropriate tin chloride with !ithium aluminium hydride’. The tin chlorides 
were the gift of SI & T Chemicals. Trifluoroprop)-ne was prepared from 1,x,x-trifluoro- 
z,z,3,3.3-pentachloropropane as described b>- Finnegan and Sorriss_ 

\-olarife reagents and products were manipulated in a standard vacuum system_ 

Reactions were carried out in sealed P?-res tubes. Infrared spectra were recorded on 

a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 spectrophotometer (XaCi optics). Fluorine and ‘Ii STIR 
spectra xere obtained using Ovarian H.R.60 and A60 instruments. Chemical shifts are 

reported in ppm relatil-e to external tetrameth>-Mane (‘H spectra) and external 

triffuoracetic acid (L9F spectra). ;inal>-tical ’ data for new compounds are given in 

Table I. 

(I) R mc IO-~L o t- f I . j? tznz IIOJO-~-~)I~~~M _;iflr tilt h_vdridcs 
The reaction with trimethykin hydride is described as an example. Trimeth_yl_tin 

hydride (2.9 g) and the butyne (6.9 g) reacted exothermically immediatel~~ on mlxmg 
well below 20~. Lynreacted butyne (4-1 gj was recovered and the reactlon product 
(5-g g), which condensed in a trap at -$S’, was identified as the known compound 
(I,I.I.~,~,+hesafluorobutenyl)trimethyltin, b-p. 124~ (751 mm) by means of its 
infrared and ‘H STIR spectra’. 
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(z)R ct- f?_fr za rm 0 kxa uoro-.. 4rrtyx -with trietI&p-7nan.e 
Thegermane (r-2 g) and the butyne (+I g) did not react in the dark at zoc_ 

How-e\-er. when the reactants were h-radiated with WV light for 7 days only 3-S g 
of t&e butyne could be recovered_ The iFvolatile fraction (Z-J g) was identified as 
(I.I.~~,~~-h~~uorobuten_vi!trieth~Igumae_ The new germane was heated to 220~ 
for 45 h and there was Iittle or no change in the original isomer distribution although 
considerable decomposition, had occurred_ 

The siIane (zz g) and excess butyne (II-I g) were irradiated for II days. 
Guxacted butyne (7-4~ g) was recovered. The main product (I.r.r,~,~,l-hesaftuoro-r~ 
butenyljtrirneth+lane (5-1 g. 735, >-ield) went through a trap at --23”_ The fraction 
which condensed at -23’ (2.0 g) contained 7 components by \‘PC analysis (5’ Icon 
PoIar at I 10~) _ The main component, approximate& 65 %. was collected and identified 
aj r,r,r.~,~.~-heu~uoro-2,3-5B(tri_~eth~~~~-l~butane. Infrared spectrum (strong 
bands, Liquid am) I 1367, r&g, 1295,rr&, 1071, S++ cm-‘_ SMR data: li!i spectrum 
showed a broad singlet at 0.10 ppm. $ji(CH,),: and a multiplei at -1.66 ppm of 
relative area I I S-8 (calcd. I : g_oj _ The lsF spectrum showed doublets at -zr.S (J = 13 
cps) and -43-6 ppm (J = 12 cps) of equal intensit>-_ The results of this experiment 
and other runs using trimeth+Iane are summarized in Table 5_ 

Rcailim ?f trinzttli+tzir i:+ridc -;_iflz ;,3,3-iri/?uoropro~~~~ 

The hydride (s-j-5 g> and the prop>-ne (4.6~ g) were ieft a~ 20~ (I day) _ Cnreacted 
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propyne (z-35 g) and trirnethyltin hydride (1-7 g) were recovered by trap-to-trap 
distillation. The monoadduct (3.3,3-trifluoropropenyl)trimethyltin (3-g g) condensed 
in a trap at -46”. The least volatile liquid was the diadduct, I.I,r-trifluoro-3,3-bis- 
(trimethyltin)-propane (z.+ g) Infrared data (strong bands, Iiquid films) : monoadduct: 
rz$, 1215, III~, 771 cm-l; diadduct: 1259. 1213, 1133. IONS, 761cm-~. 'HXXR 
data: monoadduct: the down field region is shown in Fig. I, in addition there are 

singlets at 0.00 and -0.05 ppm [Sn(CH,),?, ; diadduct: singlet at -o.~o ppm [Sn- 
(CH,),;. and a doublet (J = S.o cps) of quartets (J = 10.5 cps) at -2.9 ppm (CH,). 

The relative area of CH, to CH, is I : IO (calcd. I :9)_ 
The monoadduct distilled unchanged in isomer distribution. The isomers could 

not be separated by VPC using column of Icon Polar, silicone, or Apiezon J_ 
In another experiment the tin hyl.ride (dog) and the propyne were left for 

4 days at 20“ to give monoadduct (1.1 g) and diadduct (1.0 g)_ 

The hydride (3.2 g) and the monoadduct (1.6 g, 1346 cis-isomer by XXR) were 
leftat20Cfor2days_Themonoadduct (1.6 gS?A cis-isomerbyX>IR) andtrimethyltin 
hylride (2.0 g) were recovered. An ixwolatile fraction (0.3 g) showed only weak C-F 
absorption in its infrared spectrum_ 

DIsCUSSIOS 

The results of the present investigation can be represented by the following 
equations (R = CH,. C,H,, n-C,H,) 

%SnH i CF,C=CCF, - R,%C;CF~j=CjCFzjH (I) 

(C,H,)&%H, + CF3C=CCFJ - cC,~,j,silrC(CF,j=C(CF,)Hi, (IL) 

(CH,j,SnH L HC=CCFx + (CH,),SnCH=CHCF3 (IIIj + H,C=C(CF,)Sn;CH,), (1x-j + 

[(CH~)3Sn;,CHCH&F, (V) 

The quantitative reactions producing (I) and (II) are exothermic and occur 
below 20 in the presence of excess butyne.The reaction of trimethyltin hydride with 
the propyne is much slower being incomplete after 4 da-s at zoo. Analytical data for 
compounds (I)-(\--) are gix-en in Table I. The similarity of (I) and (II) is shown by the 
infraredspectraldatainTable 2.ThebandsIistedareprobablydueto C-Fstretching 
~~-iththeelcceptionofthebandsnearS~ocm-1~-hichma~beduetoC-Hout-of-plane 

deformationsg. Bands ofsimilarintensit?- and position are also present in the spectra 
of other hydride adducts of the butyne3-". One difference does ariseinthe presence 
of weak C=C stretching frequencies in the Group V hydride adducts and their 

absencein (I) and(I1). Infactthe presenceofthedoublebondin (1)and (II)isbest 
established by the down field proton in the ‘H NXR spectrum of these compounds, 
and the chemical shifts and coupling constants for this proton are given in Table 3. 
Data for some related compounds are also listed. The assignments of the geometry of 
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TABLE 1 

_SALYi-ICAL D-AT_% FOR SEW COMPOL~DS” 

COnrpISZd 3-p. Cakd. Foaird 
f’C!mm): c H 

AIf F C H JI F 

TABLE 2 

SOME CSARACTZRISTIC ISFR.IRZD .\BSOR?TIOS OF i-WE r.t,r.*.~.4-HEs.~FLvORO~L7ES~-L DERIV- 

ATI\-ES MCjCF,)=C(CF,!H” 

the products in Table 3 are bsed on the now fairI!- welt established resu!ts that J1 
and J1’ are of the order of S-o cps and that J3 ( - 3 cps) is usuaII\- greater than J2 
(< I cps)3-‘_ In a recent znzIi_jia of the spectrum of 3.3 .3-trifluoropropene. J1, J2 and 

Jt w-cre found to be +-6.-r?S. +o.o~, and --3.32 cps reapectix-el>-‘0. rHowe\-er. ZEG is 

seen in Table 3. Js for the compound (CHJ,SC(CF,j=C(CFJH is 1-5 than the dual 
valiue.: Thlw on the basis of their SXR spectra the compounds (I} are 2Imost com- 

pk:teIy tnzns-isomers’. 

Became of the broadness of the peaks in the 1H STIR spectrum of (IIj the 
komer distribution cannot be akgned with certaint>-, howe\-er, it seems that a 

fr~~w+trnns configuration of the two fluorocarbon group is most likely in \-iew of the 

infrared and SJfR data (Tables a and 3)_ 
The reaction products from trimethykin hydride and 3,3,34rifluoropropyne are 

structurally more interestin,, =- both I : I and I : 2 adducts are obtained_ The I : I adduct 
corlld be present as the cis- and tru~u-isomers of (III) and the genz-compound (IV)_ 

The down Geld region of the IH STIR spectrum of the IX adduct & shown in Fig. I. 

* In this papi compounds of the t>pe R’RC=CRR” are designated cis- or ~YCZ>I~- isomers 

on the basis of the oriectation cf the soups R. R is either CF, or H. whichever is appropriate_ 
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J2 

-_5_7’ 
-_5.SZ 

--g&3 
-_5.+0 

-4.16 

S-0 
S.0 

S-3 
S.g 

9-I 

GO.6 -6.3s ss 2.5 Iood, S+~ZC 
<= -6-59 8.0 “-5 9& 

-6-57 i-5 z-3 xoof 
-6.61 7.5 2.5 > gSk 

-6.64 7-o I.5 I: 

<I -6.50 S-3 2.0 S6.z 
<I -6.36 S-5 1.0 92z.i 

-6.~3 i-5 I.5 IOOQ 
<I -4.62 9-I <I S6g.i 

9.6 2.3 - IO&k 
9-I “-5 .- 100r.R 

--- __.__ 
a/ x-aiu+s in cps. 6 Chemical shift of olefinic proton. c From IH SMR spectrum unless as inf. 

d L7’ rextioc. c Dark reaction at ‘35’ (see Table 5). f Estimated from VPC of compounds; 4JfR 
gives N x00”;. : Dark reactior? T < 20’. h (C,H,),Sn-C(CF3)=C(CFJH.,. i Ref. 3. i Dark reaction 
at _-IO=. * lZef_ 4 and 5. 

The ass&men& @\-en for frczns-(III) and for (II-) are based on the similarity of the 

spectra to those of the known compounds t~axs-(CH,) ,AsCH=CHCF, and (CH,),AsC- 

(CF,j=CHZ3. The remainin g peaks in the spectrum are presumabl): due to the cis- 
isomer of (III), akhough the coupling constants involved are not obvious. The 

presence of this k-isomer can be inferred from the results that the mixture analyzes 
for the I: I adduct, and that in the rH SMR spectrum the ratio of the ox-era11 area 
of the down field peaks to the area of the two up field [Sn(CH,j3i peaks is a:g.a (the 
calculated ratio being z:g.o). On this basis the I : I adduct consists of t5sSb frczsx-(III), 

13:; cis-(III). and ??:.A (II-). 
The I:? adduct (V) is identified b_c- its lH SMR spectrum of one Sn(CH,j, 

absorption and a meth!lene absorption consisting of two quartets with J(H-H) 

(x-icinal) = So cps and J(CF,-H) (geminal) = 10.5 cps. The relative intensity of the 

mcth_vlene absorption to the meth>-1 is 1110 as expected. The methine absorption 
xas not seen. The akernatix-e structure, (CH,j,SnCH(CF,)CH,Sn(CH,),, would be 

expected to show two Sn(CH,), absorptions and the absorption of the CH, group 
would be expected to appear as two quartets with J(H-H) - S cps and J(CF,H) 

- 2 cps. 
-1s described abox-e the tin h>-dride-hesafluoro_2_bu+ne adducts (I) and (II) 

ha\-e predominantly the fyuyrs-confi,wation_ This results is in agreement with the 
direction of addition to the butlne found for amines, arsines. and transition metal 

h-drides~-J. The reaction of tin h_vdrides with other disubstituted acet_vlenes has been 
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little investigated but the results obtained from the reaction (R = aIIq-~)l~ 

R&&i 2 C&OOCC- CCOO~HS - C,H500CC(SnR,) =CHCOOC,H, 

indicate that the truns-isomer is again the major product (kz~~+/ccis - g: I)_ Since a 
genera1 rule of frufas-nudeophilic addition to alkynes has been postulated whenever 
mobile protons are available x4,~13 it is tempting to state that the mechanism of the 
hvdride additions involr-es nucleophilic attack. Hoxever. it has recently been found 
that an amine such as aziridine can add to diethyl acetyienedicarbosyIate to give a 
predominantly cc&product 14JS. Thus it seems unwise to speculate on the mechanism 
of the h>-dride additions on the basis of the cis-iruns-isomer distribution of the 
products_ This is especiaIl~- true if, as has been found b\- FuItnn16, cis- frws-isomeriza- 
tion of the products can be catalyzed by tin hydride. In the present in\-es;tigation it 
seems that trimethyltin h>-dride catalyses the isomerization of cis- and tr~zzs-(III). 

It has been pointed out I1 that it seems unlikek that the -mechanism of the non- 
terminal addition of tin h_vdrides to RC =CH involves free radica1 attack as has been 
suggested for additions to olefinsz7-‘3. Ir has recentI>- been demonstrated that tin 
h_vdrides can act in a nucIeophiIiP or ekctrophilic” manner and some evidence that 
the additions to afkynes involve some degee of nuckophiiic attack corn- from the 
result that trimethyltin h>-dride reacts faster x\-ith hesafluoro-z-butx-ne than with 
I.I.x-triffuoroDrop7le. Hasze!dine” has shown that the but>ne is m&e suxeptibIe 
to nucieophilic attack than the propJ-ne_ Further support for this suggetion is shown 
in Table G:- Since nucleophiiic attack by the hydride to +-e the non-terminal ndduct 
could invoil-e an intermediate of t>-pe !\-I,! or in the Iimit, (\-Ii), 

the amourrt of non-terminaI_nddition ~-o&i be dependent on how o-e11 the group R’ 
coufcl stabilize the partial (or fuIii ne._ qarive charge in the non-terminal carbon atom. 

CH, 
C_H, 
nx-#, 

fb 
C,ff, 
II-C,H, 
C,?f, 
CH, 

CH, 
‘2% 
CH, 
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The order found, CS > COOR > CH,OH - CF, > CH, - C,H,. is what might be 
exlpected since the first two groups not only are elect_ronegativelr but can delocalize 
the negative charge through resonance. The CF, ,group is similar in that it is electro- 
negative and can delocalize the charge through hyperconjugation as in C=C=CF,F-‘. 

The Z:I adduct is also produced when the propyne reacts with tximethyltin 
hydride. It may be significant that this is not produced when the I : I adduct mixture 
is treated with trimethyltin hydride, although the proportion of the I : 2 adduct in the 
&nrI reaction product depends on the initial trimethyltin hydride-prop!ne ratio. This 
suggests that an intermeidate in the formation of the I :I adduct is stable enough to 
react with a second molecule of trimethyltin hydride e.g.. 

CF&H=cH + HSn(CH,), 
y 

-+f 
H-Sn(CH&-: 

.* z j --t W&H,-CHSn(CH,), 
;,CF,C;;=& j 

‘2 2 

CF,CH,-?HSn(CH,), + &(CH,), + CF,CH,-CHSnKH,!,:, 

This mechanism makes the not unreasonable assumption that nucleophilic attack is 
also responsible for terminal addition to the propyne. It should be pcinted out that 
electrophilic attack by the tin leads to non-terminal addition_ 

The butyne and triethylgerrnane do not react in the dark at zoo, how-e\-er, on 
ultraviolet irradiation the tnzns-adduct is formed in good >-ield (Tables I, 2, 3). 
l_XtravioIet irradiation of trimethyisikme and the butyne affords both the ~YQ~LS-I : I 

adduct and a I :Z adduct which can be formufated as r,r,r,_I,+,phesafluoro-?,3-bis- 
(trimethylsily1)butane. 

(CH,j,SiH -+ CF&=CCL=a - (Cfi,j,SiC(CF,l --=CHCF, -+- (Cn,jjSiCHjCE~jCH:Cl;;lSi(~~~)= 

The structure of the I : 2 adduct is bejt established b\- its SMR spectra. The proton 
spectrum shows a single broad (CH 3:13Si signal and a downfieId multiplet of the es- 
petted relative intensity (o:rj. The rgF spectrum shows two broad doubiets of equal 
intens&\- which can be explained on the basis of a I :I mixture of the SLZSO- and racemic 
n,L-isomer5 of the folIowing structures: 

(WI3 
Si 

I 
73 

H ‘=F3 xix H 

Cc3 
I 

a (C.k13!3Si 

* So:c added in p700j. It has recently lxen found (-1. J_ LECSISK ASD J. \\-. l\L~rtsx_~s, Ret_ 
Trar-. Cimn.. Sq (1965) I 123) that non-tcrmina1 addition of tin hydride to stronglv electrophik 
acctyirnes such as HC = CCOOCH, involves nuckophilic attack of the organotin hyd&de hydrogen. 
Howe\-cr. terminal addition sc’cms to invok-e a free radicai mechanism. The h?;drostannation of 
ncrylonitrile appears to be similar (-a. J- LE~SISK -*SD J. G. SOLTES. Trfmfredron Ieffers. (x966) 335)_ 
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The couphng of 12 and ~3 cps can be assigned to the geminal CF,-H interaction and 
the broadening to the vicinal CF,-CF, and CF,H interactions_ The two skew con- 
formations shown would probably be the highest populated conformations of each 
structure because of steric considerations_ 

It is seen from Table ; that the ratio of the I: I adduct to the I:Z adduct 
decreass as the ratio of trimeth$siIane to butyne increases, and that on irradiating 

R~udmcs jmmcJc5) RCUCliOX Producfs (m?no?cs) 
cm:di?iotrj ---_ - 

{CEi&%Y CF,C E CCF, I :I udduct x1-7 ud&dd 
(&:lru71s) 

a mixture of the X:X adduct and trimeth:-Mane onI>- a low yieid of the I:Z adduct 
is obtained. The same products are obtained from the thermal reaction (233’) of the 
silane with the but>-ne although side reactions become more important. some cis- 
isomer is produced. The high vieId of tetramethyklane obtained in one of the esperi- 
ments does not rexrlt from decomposition of either the I : I or I : 2 adducts since it was 
found that these are stable under the reaction conditions_ 

_.part from one esception, it seems that sil>-I h>-drides add to alkynes to give 
oief%ic products whic’l are predominantI>- obtained b)- fruzs-addition, in the case of 
peroside c&al>-&. or k-addition, in the case of cztaI-sis b- transition metals and 
their compoundP_ In one case the peroxide catai!zed reaction has been found to 

yieicl a diadduct of unknowr Structure and it xis shown that the diadduci resulted 
from the addition of the siIane to the cts-adduct. 

!CH&,C, _ /Sic1 H/L=C,H = ‘- HSiCl, - &-H,J&.~__ &f 
H’ - ‘SiCl, 

+ dixiduct 

The trams-adduct do= not even isomerize under the same reaction conditions. It is 
suE\geted that the peroside-catalyzed reactions in\-ol\-e free radicals. 

In the present investigation the thermal addition reactions of trimethylsihme 
are probabl- also free radical in nature and thus fit into the general patte_m of tmns- 
addition. However, the mechanism of the U\--catalyzed reaction of the butyne with 
the s&me and germane is not at all certain. Seither the but_\?re nor the hylrides have 
a detectable absorption above 3~~~x1 yet the reactions take place in thick-walled 
Fynx tubes. 
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Thermal addition of germanium hydrides to alh2mes has been reported24-25 
although no information about the geometry of the adducts seems to be available. 

The authors are grateful to the Xational Research Council of Canada for finan- 
cial support. They also thank Ji Sr T Chemicals Inc. for gifts of tin compounds, and 
Dr. D.E. JICGREER for helpful discussions_ 

Hesafluoro-a-butyie reacts ekly with the tin hydrides R,SnH (R -= all@) to 
give mainly trcztrs-R,SnC(CF,)=C(CF.JH. The dihydride, (n-C,H,),SnH,, reacts 
similarly-_ (CH,),SiH and (C,HJ,GeH add to the butyne on LW irradiation. In the 
case of the silane a I:Z adduct, (CH,),SiCHCF&HCF,Si(CH,),, is also produced_ 
Heating (CHJ,SiH and CF,C =CCFa yieIds both I :I and 1:2 adducts. (CHB)+H 

and CF,C=CH give the non-terminal adducts (CH,),SnC(CF,)=CH, and the cis- and 
trans-isomers of the terminal adducts. 

The mechanism of these reactions is discussed and evidence is presented sug- 
geting that tin h#ride additions to alkynes involve some degree of nucleophilic 
attack b- the hydride. 
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